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Get Sunny. U C Rader.
Knox hat agency. Boston Store.
Best shoo repairing at Toutsch's
Call up 'phone main 701 when you

want a cab. Ready for sen-Ic- at all
times.

The Stein-Bloc- clothing Is a pow-
erful convlncer of the 'Boston Store's
superiority.

For Sale Well established mill;
route in this city, at a bargain.

at this office.
Fechter is at his old stand, 221

Court street, with a fresh stock of
candles, nuts, fruits, cigars, etc.

REMOVE HATS IN CHURCH.

Baker City Pastors Will Make a Start
In This Custom on January 3.

The pastors of the Baker City
churches will ask the women In their
congregations to lemovo their hatu,
w'ufu i her brglu the Eervit.cs on Sun-
day, Jaiuinr;. S and will make an rt

to Introduce permanently this
custom, which has been so long de
layed.

The fact that women wear the same
hats to church and theater Is ouc
teasou why the Baker City pastors
have decided to make this innova-
tion. Tho wide and high head gear
hides the pastor from view as he
stands in bis pulpit, and It has come
to the knowledge that a sermon has
lut little effect on the person who
carnot see the minister as he speaks.

Other Eastern Oregon towns are
expected to lend their support to the
Baker City ministers In their efforts
to make church going more satisfac-
tory through the Introduction of this
custom.

WHO GOT THE FREE RIDE?

Pendleton Business Man Gets Fooled
In a Custom at Junction Switch.

A certain jolly business man of
Pendleton, who had been In the habit
or getting on the trains at the O, R.

& N, depot and riding up to where
Hit Spokane branch leaves the main
lino, there getting off when the train
was stopped to have the switch
thrown, thus saving a long and tile-som- e

walk, as he lived In that vicin-

ity, undertook to do so one day last
veck. but the trick did not work.

The switch was already thrown and
fhe train did not stop. The result
was that the gentleman paid a visit
tn Adams. He says that his call was
not premeditated. Adams Advance.

Returned to Walla Walla.
Levy Ankeny and son, N. Ankeny.

have returned to Walla Walla after
a short visit in the city .during which
time Senator Ankeny visited at the
First National bank, of wmcn insti-
tution he is one of the principal
stockholders.

No Dessert
More Attractive
pond houra KwMiiK,AdEUrU.l

sweetening, flavoring
and colorim; when

Jell--O
prodnoee better result in two minutes?
BreTTthing in the pocket!. riimiJy twW hot
water and net to cool. It' perfection. A wir.
sriae to the housewife. No trouble, lew

Try It tiwlay. In Four Fruit FU.
TM8I Lemon, Orange, Strawlxrry, Ihwp-berr- y.

Atgrooew. 10a

You will enjoy a cup of our
delicious HOT CHOCO-

LATE. We don't know
how to make it taste any
better. Don't believe you
ever had any finer. Ours is

5c a cup.

A. a KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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j PEHSOHftL MEIiTICH.

Miss M. Vaun of Walla Walla visit-
ed with friends in tho city today.

Arthur rtouerts of Waltsburg Is In
the city for a snort visit with frlemU.

William Jackson, of Pilot Rock, was
in the city today for a short business
visit

H. C. Phillips of Waltsburg is the
guest of friends In tho city for a short
time.

Joe Kennedy Is homo from Whit-
man for a Bhort visit with relatives
In the city.

G. W. Cooper, a mining man from
Coetir d'Alene, is In the city for n
short business visit,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stcen, of Mil-
ton, are In the city, the guests of
friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whlteley and
family, of Moro, are tho guests of
friends In the city for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers and
family, of Coid anrlngs, are In the
city for a short visit with friends.

C. O. Henry of Athena was a busi-
ness visitor In the city today, having
business to transact- - at the couit
house.

Davo Nelson, the road supervisor
of road district No. 14, was In tha
city yesterday to make his report to
the office of tho county clerk.

J. N. Teal of Portland, one of the
O. R. & N. attorneys, and a director
of the First National bank, has re-
turned to his home after a short bus-
iness visit In the city.

Mr, and Mrs. R. P. Hlbbs. of Lew-isto-

are in tho city for a short visit
with frien. s. Mr. Hlbbs Is a well
known resident of the Idaho city, nnd
Is here on a business trip.

Mis. Lillian Foster, of Walla Walla,
was the guest of friends In the city
yesterday while en route to Weston
to attend the wedding of Miss Gar-
field and Carey W. Foster, of Prim.1-vlll-

Professor E. Ray Jones, of the Pen-
dleton branch of the Modern School
of Commerce, arrived In the city
Thursday morning and will remain
the balance of the week. La Grando
Ooserver.

Richard McCann, of La Grande,
secretary of the Malheur Gold Mining
& Muling Company, was a guest at
the Hotel Bickers this morning, while
en route home from Walla Walla,
Walla, where lie had been on business
In connection with the company.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
ARE DAYS OF MOURNING,

(Concluded.)

evidently by burning fragments from
above.

"We will make every effort to sift
this matter to the bottom," said Cor-
oner Treager.

home one must be to blame and
the fault will be placed where It be-

longs."
It Is estimated that the property

damage to the theater will amqunt
to $250,000. To build and furnish the
theater cost ?450,OO0 and tho proprl-6lor- s

believed It to be so entirely safe
from damage by fire that they carried
upon It Insurance amounting only to
tlO.nno.

NEW BUILDINGS.

Bowman and Schempp & Schmidt
Buildings Will Be Crowded.

A., of jo brickwork is now done
on the Purl Bowman building as far
as the second storv nd the workmen
have been engaged for several dayb
in putting the joists In place for tho
floor of tho second story. This has
now been practically completed and
the niawms have started to work on:e
more on the walls. The work will
uo rushed as fast as possible, provid-
ed that tho weather will permit.
.During the cold weather, when the
bricks and mortar are freezing, it U
impossible to work with any good
results, so that for some days tho
progress of tho building has been
slow.

The workmen on tbo Scherann &
Schmidt buildings are putting in Ibe
joists for the second story and will
have them in place in a short time
when tbey will begin the construction
of tbo second story walls. This
building will be completed in a short
time, perhaps in a couple of months,
when too new laundry win immeui
ately start operations.

REV. POTWINE'8 ONLY PARI8H.

Has Been Rector of the Church of the
Redeemer for 22 Year.

Iter. W, E. Potwlne, who goes o
the Sandwich Islands, tbo coming
spring, to take charge of one of the
most Important Episcopal churches in
tbo islands, baa been rector of the
Church of tbo Redeemer in this city
for the past 22 years, and has never
held another charge In the ministry,
having come direct to this pariah
from the divinity school.

Rev. Potwlne has seen Pendleton
and his church grow from small begin'
nlngs and the present excellent condi-
tion of the Church of the Itedeemor
is a fitting tribute to the ability, iei
and energy of its pioneer rector.

Mr. Potwlno's father and sister will
accompany tho family to Ilonolulj,
wheer the oven temperature and mild
climate It Js thought will be blgflly
beneficial to health. It Is Impossible
to say who Mr. Potwlne's successor
will be.

CA8HIER SUICIDES.

No Known Cause Bank Closed for
Investigation.

New York, Jan. 1. Otto Ablmann,
a reputrsd millionaire, and for 18
years caehler of tho Bank of Slaten
island at Stap'cton, suicided 'oday
by lioullng. He was practlca'ly

of the bank. Tho bank has
closed Its doors penulng an investi
gation.
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PAYS

EMARKABLE RETURNS
FROM BUTTER CREEK FARM.

lue Mountain Ranch of 93 Acres
Averages 72 Tons Per Acre Last
Year, Which Sold at $7.83 Per Ton,
or an Average Yield of $59 Per
Acre More Land to Be Reclaimed,

One of the most remarkable Instan-
ces of the productiveness and profit
of Irilgated land In tho Butter creek
district is found In tho record of one
Butter creek alfalfa farm for thu past
year.

The ranch In question is the Blue
Mountain Ranch, 15 miles from Echo
on Butter creek, owned by W. W.
Cotton, H. F. Conner aud Georgo
Stevenson, with Georgo Klinbnll as
foreman,

The land Is tho typical sago brush
land of tho Echo district, sandy and
warm, but absolutely unproductive In

Its original state. On this farm up
03 acres of alfalfa, at the present
time. Three crops were cut from iho
Und tbo past season, and ft total of

"04 tons of hay was cut In tho throe
harvests, although most of this wan

cut In two crops, as tho third cutting
only yielded 80 tons.

This enormous amount of hay was
prcduced by ono thorough flooding of
the land In March, when the waste
water In the creeks was plentiful ami
not another Irrigating was given the
land during the growing season.

This is an average of tons per
acre for the year and tho price re-

ceived for the first cutting wag $5 un1

ton. for the second, $8 per tou and
for the third cutting, $10.50 per ton,
averaging $7.83 per ton, at 7V4 tons
jier acre or a total income per acre
for tne 93 acres in cultivation, m

about $09 per acte.
The total cost of Irrigating this

tract of land was $200 for tho sea-

son, and the cost of stacking tho hay
was 70 cents per ton, Including tho
first cost of the stacking outfit, maK
Ing the actual cobt of caring for tho
hay about CO cents per ton, or $350
for the crop. This, added to $200,
the cost of Irrigating the crop, makes
a total expense of $560 for tbe crop,
and an income from tho 93 acres :U

$59 per acre, amounting to $5,487.
The othor incidental expenses,

taxes, depreciation of ImprovemcntH
aud othor noccssary expenditures
Vould probably reduce this net In-

come to $5,000 for tbe year on a faim
of 93 acres.

The owners will reclaim more and
moie land each year as fast aa possi-
ble, as the longer the original tract is
Irrigated, tbe more land is reclalmod
by and tho easier addi-

tional reclamation becomes.
No reasonable prlcu would be fixed

by tbo owners for land producing such
Returns, and this quality of land in
tbe ICcho d str ct has practically no
fixed market value for tbo reason that
the owners will not sell. The raw
land, In the native state, Is worth
from $5 to $10 per acre.

WHAT 8HEEP DID.

Worthiest Land Converted Into
Farms Worth $80 Per Acre by

Their Fertilization.
A man in Cass county, Michigan,

bought a n farm five years
ago. Its fertility was so badly ex-

hausted that iven the beans for
which tbe Wolverine state is famous,
could uot be grown profitably. Ho
took tbe advice of an expert, put 't
In rtss aud clover and began feeding
Western sheep.

A jocr ago the sod was broken tip
on a tract and corn planted
lust M'rtng. a few days since the
crop was run through a busking ma

t, 1904.

' f.i. i ' 'I :'
ii

chine and recorded tho phenomenal
yield cf. Srt bushels per acre, which Is

i not t.nii for Michigan. FIvo years ago
tOnt farm was for sale at a mere
s.inc; today It Is worth 5S0 an aero,

j This story Illustrates why sheep
reeding Is not likely to decline In
popularity. It is to he tho mainstay

J of tho laud owner alt over tho run.
i down grain growing region, affording,

ns It does, tho only profUablo and m-- .

liable means of restoring fortuity.

FAIR WAS A SUCCESS.
I Inter.Mountain Association Will 8tar

Off Auspiciously Next Year.
Boise, Jan. L Tho board of dlrse-tor- s

cf the n Fair asso-
ciation held their regular weekly
meeting last night aud transacted
considerable routine business, passed
upon bills und listened to tbo report
(if the committee which was appoint-
ed some tune ago to solicit funds for
p:iylig off of tho remaining Indebted-
ness ai.il the Interest oil the bonds.

The ccmmlltou reported that It was
meeting with very good success nnd
that they expected to bo nblo to ralio

' the lull umouut by ucxt week. Tho
Ifcnrjks have agreed to eontrlbuto
I J 1,500, with tho proviso that the cltl- -

zens should subscribe an equal sum.
i,Tho commlttteo has ralbod over $800

und, there icmaina many liberal glv- -

As soon as this money has hecit
rulsed thu unpaid promlums, amount-
ing to about $G00, all bills and tbo
Interest on tbo bonds will bo paid.
A HUfllclect sum will remain In thu
treasury to pay oil oxponses until tho
next fair, when the association can
start off with a cloau ledger.

lt w as a Yankee who found tho de-
horning Instrument In his jacket
pocket when ho was caught belweon
the hoiss of a dilemma.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tali taxatlv Brocno Quinine TbleU, All
druftlsu refund tb. money II It (alia tenre.
E. w. UroTe'i tlxutun on tub box. 28c.

The

Boston Store
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

VV. L. Douglas Shoos for
Men, $3.50 and $4.00.

Also the Pingree Gloria
8hoesfor Womon, $3.50.

The Little Red School house
alioes for Children,

Tho above throo lines aro
the best for the money.

Be sure and notice tho
stamp on tho uolo. as it has
come to our notice that oth-

ers aro selling their hIioob for
tne above brand.

The

Boston Store
PHOMPT. HKr.lAJU-- KHUVJCH

A. J, BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Ooodi taken twit'ol cro rr, Uie orderi l
Txutkch'.. I'bom Hula 171.

A

.

Special Goods
At

Special Prices

Lure Clocks, K"01'
timekeepers

T $2.95, worth 4.00

4-- Fine Line of Toilet Soap

I 2c to 10c a box ,

T Tablets, Complete lines from

5c to 35c
New boards, linens and

cream laid.

Frederick Nolf

School Supplies

Leave Your Orders With

DESPAIN & CLARK

COAL
All towns along tb thi of Ua
W. Columbia Hirer KaUroad
can buy from us In carload
lots at very itAsonaule prices.

614-51- 4 MAIN STRBBf
Phone Main 1741

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies
That nay their jose
promptly. Ourcomptaici '
stand at (lie head of tbe list, '

Hartford Klre liuunuiv V0.9 19,mftlt
Allianoa Aaeuraaoe Co 'Jtjmjm
London & Lancashire Fir

Insurance Co t,M4.IM
MnHh Hritkh A Mar,IIU

Co ll.NMHf
Royal InwranM Oa...,, , M,WT,H

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AQINT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Schedule of pares
On and alter April 1, (ate over

the Pendleton & Ulialitage Line
will be;

Pendleton u ItkUb, II. round trip. Wl n

10 Alto, L$, rouad trip, f.t
to llldge, J, round trip, 13.401 reod&ton to
I re. 11.00, round trip. 12.M1 J'endlelon 10 flloi

'office at aotycR Rule Metal,


